
LEGION CONVENTION
Revival of the all-day parade 

will feature the 28th National 
Convention of the American Le 
gion in San Francisco, Calif., 
Sept. 30 to Oct. 4.

MOONLIGHT 
EXCURSIONS

SAT., SUN. & HOLIDAYS 
STARTING 8 P.M.

Special Charter Trips 
by Reservation 

SIGHTSEEING

HARBOR BOAT 
EXCURSIONS

ONE-HOUR RIDE

noon to 5:OU p. m. daily   on 
the half hour from 11:00 n. m. 
on Saturdays, Sbndays and 
Holiday!.

PLEASURE CRAFT CO. ' 

SMALL CRAFT 
DIVISION

CABRILLO 
BEACH

For Information and
Reservations 

Phone TE 2-5356 or TE 2-5357
FREE PARKING 

Row Boats, Kyaks, Fishing. 
Poles, Umbrellas for Rent.

Effort Made To 
Keep Equipment 
On Airports

Meetings arc being held In thi 
War Department this week ti 
attempt to gain equal trcatmen 
for all communities that havi 
taken over, or will take over 
former Army airfields declare! 
surplus. In some instances, the 
fields-have been stripped of mo 
bllo and other equipment, when 
the Army moved out, and In 
others the equipment has beet 
left to allow the governments 
subdivision taking over the field 
to operate It properly. '

A new War Department cir 
culur has ordered equipment, ex 
cept that listed as In short 
supply, left at the fields when 
they arc vacated by the Army, 
brut the order is not retroactive 
to fields returned earlier with 
out such equipment. Air Serv 
ice and Supply division is urg 
ing at the meetings that au 
thority be given by supply of 
fleers to return as much equip 
ment to the fields as may be 
spared. If the authority Is 
granted, the move will bo of dis 
linct benefit to communities that 
have no funds or have been un 
able because of equipment short 
ages to re-equip the airports.

EAST?VACATIOHING
Go_fhe.fhriffy sight-seeing way

Greyhound gives you . . .
Greater Variety of Scenic Routes. You car/go one way, 

return another . . . taking your pick of numerous scenic 

routes in both directions ...' all on one round-trip ticket.

More Dolly Departures East. Plan your trip to suit your 

own convenience. Choose from numerous, round-the-clock 

departures to anywhere East, right from your home town.

low, Dollar-Saving Fares. Greyhound's thrifty fares save 

you more to spend on other things as you go. Save -wear 

and tear on your car ... travel at ease for less cost than 

driving. 10% extra savings on round trips.

23 SCHEDULES DAILY FROM LOS ANGELES 

ONI WAT fABli .

N«w York.... 43.11 Chl.oao ..".... 3&.»5 Washington . . 4J.10

s>lllsburah....39.M Kan
fllU

Clly ... 99.70
l}% f'J'Tjt 1/tX

NcwOrlwu. .344*

BEACON -TRAVEL BUREAU - IB 19 Cabrillo - Phone 180

GREYHOUND

No need to suffer the tor 
tures of acid indigestion and other acid stomach 
discomforts any longer. Not while you can get 
Bisma-Rex. Here is a four action product that is help- 
Ing thousands obtain relief. Bisma-Rex is sold only 
at Rcxall Drug Stores. Try k today

BEACON DRUG CC
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

THE REXAU STORE
^-

Agents for Greyhound & Torrance Bus Lines
1519 CabrMo   Torrance

Everyone Uses Our Want-Ad Pages

HONEYMOONER Dorothj
Blute, a Billy Rose dancor, 
Went to Hollywood, met, fell 
In love with and married 
Movie Engineer Warren Mc- 
Cune. But she had to get 
back to the Diamond Horse 
shoe In New York In a hurry 
and left her husband on 
'their wedding day. Hubby 
jWlll meet her In New York 
'soon Tor their belated 

honeymoon.

Prompt, Proper 
First Aid Needed 
For Snake Bite

KOV O. GILBERT, M.D.
Acting Los Angeles County 

Health Officer

In Southern California, the 
only poisonous snakes that need 

considered arc those of the 
rattler family, among them bc- 
ng the western diamond back, 
 ed rattler, bleached rattler, side 
winder qr horned rattler, and 
the Pacific or black rattler. The 
maximum distance a snake can 
strike is three-quarters of its 
ength when it is facing Its ob- 
ective, but it can strike, in any 

direction for shorter distances. 
In most instances, this snake 
will give the characteristic rat- 
.le warning before he strikes.

Successful treatment of snake 
bile always depends on prompt 
and proper first aid. Apply a 
ourniquet a few inches above 

the bite. 'Make a cross-cut in 
cision at each fang mark, using 
a sharp, clean knife or razor 
)lade and cut all the way 
hrough the skin. Suction should 
ic applied over the incisions 
either by mouth, if there are no 
sores or lesions in the mouth, or 
with a 'snake bite pump. Snake

Western Stars 
To Be Featured 
In Redondo Hall

Two of the better known star 
of western pictures will be'O 
hand to entertain the folks a 
Texas Jim's Redondo Barn 
Bobby Blake, better known a 
Little Beaver of Republic Pl( 
lures' Red Ryder Series ani 
Cannonball Taylor now appear 
ing in Columbia's Durango Kl 
series. They'll be there in pei 
son July 2B, Friday night. 1 
big show and dance Is Texa 
Jim's new policy, and he i 
slarling off with a real bang.

Texas Jim will be there ti 
furnish his wonderful westeri 
dance and this means fun fo 
the whole fairtily and to prov 
it all children under twelve a< 
companicd by their parents wll 
be admitted free.

The usual big dance will b 
held Saturday and Sunday 
nights and the dance wil! 
held until two o'clock Sunday 
morning.

Officers Of 
Reserve Meet In 
Santa Monica

The Santa Monica-Bay Cities 
Chapter of the Reserve Officers, 
Association, a nationwide organ 
ization of reserve officers of all 
the various service units, held a 
dinner meeting at Angeliho's in 
Santa Monica on July 17.

The speaker of the evening 
was Colonel Richard W. Hccke 
commanding officer of the South 
ern California Military Sub-dis 
trict, under the headquarters o 
General Stilwell and his ' 6th 
Army area." Colonel Hocker gave 
the , assembled reserve officers 
the highlights of the New 
ganized Reserve Training Pro 
gram after which Captain A. C 
Tcrrien, Air Corps Liaison'of 
ficer, explained the Air Corps 
plans in the program.

The Santa Monica Chapter was 
re-activated on May 15th by a 
committee headed by Lt. Col 
Ralph Pratt of Santa Monica 
Lt. Col. Pratt was subseo^iently 
elected chapter president. .Plans
.re in the process of being for 

mulated for the formation of a 
Reserve Officer's Ladies Auxlll
.ry to the local chapter as well 

an holding regular monthly meet
ngs'of both groups in the vari 
jus localities embraced in th 
chapter area. That area includes 
Santa Monica, Pacific Palisades 
Culver City, Inglcwood, El Sc 
gundo, Redondo Beach, West 
wood Hills, Manhattan Beach 
Hermosa Beach, and all othci 
localities in the same genera: 
area. \

bite kits containing antivenin 
ire obtainable and should be 
used at oncp in accordance with 
the accompanying directions.

Suction should be applied foi 
15 minutes out of e^ery hour 
for from five to 15 hours. Mean 
while, take steps to obtain medi 
cal attention as soon as pos 
sible.

CULLIGAN
Sofa- 

Water 
Service

:~:~: means glorious suds : ; . and
a soft, silky shampoo ; . :.|

A loft water ihtmpoo... in water softer 
th»n rain ..'. will bring you » thrilling 
revelation oi the true beauty of your hair. 
Soap rinses out fmflittlj ... no dull film 
is left. Hair waihcd with solteocuSvatcr 
feels solt, silky ... hai a natural sleara 
that delights you, and is the envy of your 
hard waiter friend).

NO FUSS, NO MUtS, NO WORK, and NO 
IOUIPM.NT TO BUY WITH CUUIOAN 
IOFT WATM SKVICE. We install a sol- 
tcocr in your bascmenior utility room. We 
owp this equipment and we take entire 
care of it. You have sparkling solt » ater 
at the turn of the faucet it ii that simple. 
Don't put up with hard watcc troubles 
and wastes any longer. - Hhooc for 
CULIJGAN Solt Water Service ubw-

DAD, HAVE YOU EVER TRIM A SOFT 

WATER SHAVE? You'll be araattd at the 

rich, creamy lather that soft water pro 

duce*. The whiskers come off like magic 

and leave you! face like a baby's ... and 

uwr blade: last twice as long. Imagine 

this ... if yours ii an average family, the 

cost 'for softened water throughout the

CUUIGAN SOFT WATER SERVICE
W. HOWARD ROSS, Distributor

16404 New Hampshire SI., Gardens
Menlo 4-2381

HIS SOUNG BRIDE Former Governor George H. Earte of 
Pennsylvania, soldier, sportsman and diplomat, with his bride, 
the former Jacquellne'Martha Jennlne Sacre, In their suite 
at the Hotel Plerre, New York City. After 29 years of wedded 
life, Mr. Earle and his first wife were divorced and he mar 
ried Miss Sacre In Istanbul. She Is the daughter of a Belgian 
engineer constructing railroads for the Turkish government. 

Mr. Earle Is 56, his bride 24.

Water and Beach Problems of West 
Basin Have Effect Far Inland

ROBERT E. AUSTIN , Agoing to do about it?
(Vice Chairman, Southwest Wn 

ter Fact Finding Cqm'mlttee)

The "Throe Musketeers" in 
their day had a slogan, "One 
for all and all for one?'

I feel it would be a good 
thing- if the ten cities and un-

The welfare of 300,000 citizens 
and property tax appraised at 
$130,000,000 is always at stake 
in problems that affect the West 
Basin. "

We waited too loag on the 
sewer. You ran live without

incorporated areas of the West] ocean swimming; you cari't live 
Basin adopted a similar catch j without drinking water. Are we 
phrase. | always going to wiiit until the 

We are a natural geographic worst happens? 

cam." The West Basin has had a 
For example, consider the! tumultuous growth. Tnat growth 

quarantine of our South Bay ] calls for leadership of the kind 
that developed Los Angeles from 
a sleepy pueblo to a worldbeaches.

Superficially El Segundo, Fl 
Porto, Manhattan B'.T.ch and 
Hcrmosa Beach are the victims

Actually the tens of thousands 
>f salt water pleasure seeker! 
in Inglewood, Hawthorne, Gai

:na, Lennox, Lawndale and 
other inland communities are as 
lard hit by the loss of those 
Dathing beaches as Ihcse who 
live nearer to them.

For these are prirmfrily West 
Basin beaches,

Then there is "smog." Some 
cities that are occasionally af 
flictcd by this irritating nui 
iancc believe it is made grcatci 
by the rubbish-disposal methods 
if other cities.
Again the problem of one is 

obviously the problem of ' all.
Now hydraulic engineers' and 

a United States Geological Sur 
rey assure us the West Basil 
as a whole faces a critical wa 
ter shortage.

That affects 300,000 of us in
'hat is the fastcs* growing sec 

tion of the metropolitan area.
Exploration throughout the 

West Basin over a period of 
several years shows that in the 
past few decades our wHer-bear- 
ng beds, once abovo seu level, 
lave dropped from '.'.0 to 65 feet 
jelow sea- level.

Salt water is rac<ng in.
The downhill gra-Jo is now 

five. feet to the mile. Unlius 
checked It will be g. oat or.

As things are now it will 
only be a matter of time until 
he entire West Basin will be 

written off by salt water pollu- 
ion.
In certain areas from the 

:oast-linc to the Inglcwood-New- 
>ort fault the condition is mme 

alarming than in others.
But, as with our' quarantined 
 aches, what affects one, af- 

ccts all and, in the case- of a. 
'ater shortage, it will be with 
ven more costly effect. For it

the nature of salt water pol- 
ution, like an epidemic, to 
pread constantly. 
Engineers say we must dc- 

elop a supplemental water sup- 
ly to lessen the drain on our 
'ater-bearing beds and give 
hem a chance .to build back. 

Now what is the West Basin

metropolis.
When this leadership asserts 

Itself, it seems to me the prob 
lems of the West Basin will bi 
solved in the spirit of "One foi 
all and all for one."

That is the key to a unified 
progress.

It is the only way that tlv 
West Efffin as a whol' can at 
tain the maximum goals of t'n 
future.

TORRANCE HERALD

Mussels Warning 
Is Repeated By 
County Dept.

Los Angeles county health of 
ficials received word today from 
the State department of public 
health that laboratory teats 
made by the Hooper Founda 
tion, University of California, 
show that mussels are extremely 
poisonous now due to the pres 
ence In the ocean waters ot 
a minute organism, the gop- 
yaulax. A quarantine on mus 
sels, except for purposes of bajt, 
is in effect for the entire Cal:- 
fornia coast.

There IB no state quarantine 
on clams, but the dark moat 
should be trimmed off and only 
the white parts eaten, the state 
department advised.

Slack and yellow warning 
signs have been posted once 
again along all beaches under 
the jurisdiction of the County, 
healbn department. According to 
C. O. Harvey, Chief communi 
cable disease inspectof, many 
previous signs have been torn 
down or have been used for 
targets i>y rock-throwing young 
sters and thoughtless adults.

People who destroy these 
signs perhaps know that mus 
sels are poisonous but they, for 
get that tourists and others are 
not acquainted with the prob 
lem, he said.

Destroying or defacing these 
signs is punishable under state 
law.

GATHERS MEMBERS

Andrew Prussack, y o i 
World War II member of Wind 
her, Pa., Post 137 of the Ameri 
can Legion, already has signec 
up 230 members this year to be 
one of the front runners for na 
lional membership-.getting hon

LC/HMTA

FREE AUTO PARK

NOW ri.AYING ENDS SAT. 
Com. Show Friday from 0 "P.M.

Ann Nhrrldim Alril* Smith

  "One More 
Tomorrow"

Johnny .Mink Ill-emu
Cluudlu Drake

  "Gentleman From 
Texas"

Miiurrrii O'Huni Dirk lluruiv»

"Do You Love Me?"

"The Man in Grey"
COMING H KUNESDAY

"CIT/ FOR CONQUEST" 

"NO TIME FOR COMEDX"

NOW JUST 
PHONE

For Guara-tfeea'-Expert

Washing Machine
Radio

Refrigerator
Repair Service

DevoRE'ELECTRIC
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

I2I7ELPRADO TORRANCE

All Mountainous 
Area in L. A. Now 
Closed to Smokers

All -the mountainous area ly 
ing within the city' limits of 
.Los Angeles Is closed to smok 
ing and Open burning until fur 
ther notice, according to a 
statement issued this week by 
Fire Chief John H. Alder-ion of 
the Los Angeles fire depart 
ment.

The restricted area includes 
the Santa Monica mountains 
from Sunset boulevard on the 
south to Ventura boulevard on 
the north, as far west as Cala- 
basas, all of Griffith Park, the 
hills north of San Fernando 
valley and the Verdugo nills in 
 the Tujunga-Sunland area.

 HOMI TOMtANC

KNDS SATt HI>AV

WILLIAM EXTHE in 
"Colonel Effingham's

"Perilous Holiday"
SUN. - MON. - TI'KS.

OWEN"." MENjo'u,"' DREW 
"MAN^ALIVE"

"The Walls Came 
Tumbling Down"

NKXT «I;KK 
"BAOMAN'S TERRITORY"

"TALK ABOUT A LADr"

ORRANC
H E A T R

USDS HATI/IIDAV

MARGARET O'BRIEN in
"LOST ANGELA-

BETTY SRABUE and 
JOHN PAYNE in

"FOOTLIGHT - 
SERENADE" -" 

8CN. - MON. - TUK8.

TWO HORROR SHOWS

"SPIDER WOMAN :
STRIKES BACK" "I

"House of Horrorj1 ^
EVERY WEDNESDAYS

Two Wild West 
'Shows

McCREA, DON LEVY and 
TUFTS in

"VIRGINIAN"
WARNErTsAXTER in - - 

"Just Before Dawn":
SUN. - MON. - Tl'ES.  

JAMES CASNEY and." 
ANN SHERIDAN in
"CITY FOR 
CONQUEST"

JAMES~st!wAfrr and 
ROSALJND RUSSELL in

"NO TIME FOR 
COMEDY" :

New Higher Pay
for the Army!

NEW 'PAY SCALE
IN ADOmOH TO CLOTHING, FOOD, IOOGWG, AUDiCAl AND DEN Ml CAM;

AND UBBIAl RfTWEMillT HUVUfGES   

Master Sergeant
or First Sergeant

Technical Sergeant

Staff Sergeant . .

Seifieant .. -. , .

Corporal ....

Private Pint Class

Private)

Sterling

Bow Pay
PerMaafh

$165.00
135.00
115.00
100.00
90.00
80.00
75.OO

Monlhly Retirement Income Alien

JO rear,'
Servfce

$107.25
87.75
74.75
65.00
58.50
52.00
48.75

30 years'
Service -

$185.63 *'
151.88 *
129.38 -
112.50 :
101.25 :
90.00 :
84.38

IN -ADDITION TO COLUMN ONE OF THE ABOVE i

20% IscreOM br Service Overseas.

i 30% bcreateff Member efffyfao or GJUer Crews.

5% Increase fa Pay for tacd 3 rear! at Servfce.

MigUights of Regular Army Enlistment
1. Enliitmantl (or > Mi, 2 or 3 

yaars. '(Oae-y«ar a/ilUtments par- 
mittad for men now in tho Army 
with 6 or more tnonlhs of service.)

2. Enlistment «ge irom 18 to 34 
years Inclusive (17 with parent!'

Army, who may reenlist at any age,
 ad 'former service men depending 
on .length of Mrvice.

3. A rcenlUtment bonui of 150 
for each y««r of active urvice line*
 uch bonus wai lest puu), or since 
last entry into service, provided re~ 
enlistment li within 90 days alter

4. Up to 90 daya* nenllitmenr, 
furlough with pay, depending on 
length of service, with preicribcd 
travel allowance paid to home and 
return, tor QMO now in the Anny 
who maliu.

6. Consult your Army Recruiting 
Officer for other iurlough prtvlltgei.

fl. Musterlnc-out pay (based upon 
length of service) to alt man who 
are discharged to enlist or reeolUt.

7. Option to retire, at half pay 
(or the rest oi your lilt alter 30

years' service-increasing to three- 
quarters pay after 30 years' service. 
(Retirement income In grade/ of 
Master or First Sereant u o 
$185.63 per 
previous ecti

8. Benefits under the QI Bill of 
Rights assured for men who onlist 
on or before October 5, 1946.

0. Choke of branch of service 
and oversees theater (of those ItUl

ENLIST NOW
AT YOU* NIMI1T

u. *. ARMY ucturriNO STATION

U. S. Army

POST OFFICE
Torrance, Calif.


